
New Features in SAP Barcode PU1: 
 

o In All transaction except Picklist, Production issue and receipt, support current 
warehouse feature 

  o Support document posting date feature 
  o Faster loading speed 
  o Support SAP business partner master data, payment terms setting 
  o Support SAP general setting, display inactive item in marketing document option. 
  o Support SAP general setting, customer activity restrictions, credit limit setup. 
  o Support SAP item master data, different item category setup 
  o Support SAP item master data, Issue primarily by serial and batch numbers or bin 

location setup. 
  o Support SAP item master data, Item number active date, inactive date and advanced 

date setup. 
  o Support item number with special characters 
  o No need pressing “add” button in multiple scanning for one same batch number 
  o Inventory Counting, item number support multiple UOM  
  o Pick List, after picking item quantity, can select to create Invoice document.  



Bug fixed in SAP Barcode: 
 
Web Service version 1.1.0 
1. Support Multiple users load picklist document, add posting document with checking. 
2. Production Issue, load from production order document, posting failed issues fixed. 
3. Production Receipt, load from return components document, posting failed issues 

fixed. 
4. Picklist, base document showing wrong number issues fixed. 
5. Search documents number, error message issues fixed. 
6. Fixed document has inactive item, posting failed issues.  
7. Picklist, load picklist page, fixed document user label showing blank issues. 
8. Document has inactive item with bin warehouse, fixed select bin location app crash 

issues. 
9. SAP creates sales order with item number having price discount. Barcode delivery, load 

sales order document, post document, item number price discount double count issues 
fixed. 

10. Not showing if Goods Receipt PO loaded from reserve invoice with “Delivered status”.  
11. Load picklist document, fixed prompt error message issues. 
12. Inventory Counting, support item number count quantity is 0. 
 
App Version 1.1.0 
1. Inventory Counting, turn on quick mode, add batch/serial item number, fixed crash 

issues. 
2. Inventory Counting, fixed batch/serial number status follow SAP’s setting.  
3. Inventory Counting, batch detail list, fixed batch number quantity issues. 
4. Inventory Transfer, batch/serial item, change bin warehouse, notice message issues fixed. 
5. Goods Receipt PO, load purchase orders documents, prompt error message. 
6. Production Issue, load from disassembly order, search document result incorrect issues 

fixed. 
7. Production Receipt, load from return components, search document result incorrect 

issues fixed. 
8. Drop ship warehouse, quantity checking improvement.  
9. Transaction stock quantity checking by “in stock”. 
10. Fixed load draft document, posting failed issues. 
11. Fixed load draft document, and then delete draft document, app crashes issues. 
12. Fixed scan item number with GS1 code, app crashes issues. 
13. Production Issue, item line open quantity is negative, will not showing on the item list. 
14. Same item number with different warehouse, add item number will auto create a new 



line in item list. 
15. Picklist, special character item number with bin location, bin detail page, fixed bin details 

title, and bin number label UI issues. 
16. All transaction, Item inquiry page, search bar codes, fixed not showing UOM issues. 
17. Fixed auto generates batch/serial number, limit to maximum for 36 characters. 
18. UI improvement, font adjustment for better display. 
19. Scanner scans quantity with code-39 or code-128, can’t add quantity issues. 
20. Picklist, load documents page, add loading icon. 
21. IOS device, UI improvement, button background color.  
22. Sales Delivery, follow SAP committed quantity consider. 


